The gas bubble swarms has been applied as an e.!fective means to the gas liquid reaction in marry steel making p rocesses such as the oxygen blow in electric furnace, or bottom blow oxygen convertn operations. There have been, however, few fundamental studies available for understanding of the process because of the diffiwlty of estimation of gas bubble characterist ic which is thought to be a basic factor for the reaction ifficiency. Standing on this viewpoint, this study has been undertaken to clarify the ifficienC)' of gas liquid reaction mail/f)' aiming to the bottom blown converter process by ap/)iying the ex/)erimental technique of chemical engineering. The model test of ),TaO H solution-CO, gas bubbles was conducted in the range of ( Re),, = 10'_ 10' and the e.!fects of the gas blow rate, nozzle conditions, depth of liquid, directions of blowing , etc. on the volumetric mass transfer coejJicient AK" have been investigated by th e continuous measurement of p H in solution . The results are summa rized as foLLows,' (I) As to the e.!fect of the gas blow mte Vm and diameter of no;:,:::le d" to AK L , do had little effect to AK L , and AK,. was proportional to Jim as expressed as A K ,_ = 19 . V?;," where f3 = constant of /JI'oportionalit),.
Introduction
The swarms of gas bubbl es a re effec tive m eans for the gas-liquid reaction in metallurgical processing. The oxygen bl ow ing in electr ic furnace, open heanh furnaces , AOD , CLU processes for the decarburization of stain less me lt,I,21 a nd Q -BOP, LWS processes of bo ttom blown converter 3 ,41 are typical exa mpl es. Especia lly, the bottom blown type converte rs are expectcd to be preva iling in future beca use of the ad vantages exce ll ent reaction efficiency a nd mixing ability. There have bcen , however, few fundamenta l studi es ava il ab le for th e understanding of the proccssing. These processes a re though t to procecd with the reaction between li quid a nd gas bubble swarms whi ch is in trod uced into th e melt with high blow rate. At present, it is impossibl e to evalu ate theoretically the reaction efficiency because of the difficulty of estimatio n of the gas bubble cha racteristic which is basic concept for the evalu at ion of reacti on efficiency. 51 As to the characteristic of single gas bubble in meta llurg ical processing, a fcw fundamental studies using molten a luminum Gl a nd silver 7 ,81 directed to clarify t he role of gas bubb les in t he me tallurgica l processing have been reported. As the cha racter istic of single bubble is complete ly different from tha t of gas bubble swa rm s, these studies d o no t give a ny practical suggestion for the und erstanding of the practical processes.
In the previo us paper,91 the a uthors have tried to in trod uce a mode l capab le of expressing the quan titative re lation be tween the efficiency of gas a bsor ption and the characteristic of gas jet t hrough the model tes t of NaOH solution-C0 2 jet. Following to the pape r, this st udy is d irected to clarify qualita tively t he effect of practica l operation on the reaction efficiency in th e liquid-gas bubble reaction by a model applying NaOH solution-C0 2 gas bubble. Th e purpose of the experiment is main ly to simulate the effect of the opera tio na l co nditions of bottom blown converter.
II. Status of Gas Bubble in Bottom Blown Con-
verter Sano, et at.IOl have class ified the stat us of gas bubb les in li quid according to gas fl ow ra te. In the practical meta llu rgical reactor, the opera tion a l condit ions are rega rd ed to proceed with " th e high gas b low rate". The relat ionship between the c haracter ist ic of gas bu bb les a nd th e gas b low rate have been investigated by many research ers. Leibson, et a t . lll prese nted the fo llow ing relation between the orifice R eynolds numbe r (R e),,, the diameter of gas bubble d ll a nd the d iame ter of orifi ce do. 
Where , (R e)" is d imension less term exp ressed as follows:
in whi ch, ,0: dens ity of liqui d (g/c m 3 ) r; : viscosit y (g/cm · sec) J n t he act ua l practices, AOD process for the decarburi zation of sta inless m e l t app lies flow ra te of 900 to I 200 m 3 /hr per nozz le.1 21 LWS proces of bottom conver te r operat ion is said to apply m ore higher blow ra te. 131 It can be und erstood th at in t he ( 22 ) Tran s a c tions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 meta llurgica l processes th e hig h bl ow ra tes, (R e ),,> 10 5~ 10 6 , are a pplied .
In such cases, th e feeding gas is im agined to be introduced as bubb le co lumn a nd may ri se in th e me lt, explositing, p li tting into sm a ll bu b bl es . So m e of gas bubbles might escape fro m th e melt w ithout co mplete a bsorption reacti on . 1 n such si tu a tion it is a lm os t impossibl e to eva lu a te the reac ti on e ffi ciency fro m the es tim a tion of rea c t ion interface , a nd m ass tran sfer coe ffic ient which a re t he basic co ncept for the kinet ic o n sing le gas bubble in terface. Sta nding on these viewpoin t, th e a utho rs did not inte ntio na ll y tr y to consid e r th e effect of reaction interface A a nd m ass tran fe r coefficient KL se pa ra tely but to a im to clarify t he rela tion hip between th e vo lume tri c m ass tra nsfer coe fficient AK ,. a nd th e practical conditi ons.
III. Experimental Apparatus and Method
r n the previous pa per th e a u tho rs have m a d e c lear th e dependency of gas j e t c h a racteristi c on th e gas j e tliqu id reac tion through th e mode l N a OH-C0 2 j et. 9 • For th e present stud y th e a uthor a pp li ed th e sa m e mod e l. T his mod e l is th o ught [ 0 be effecti ve for the re la ti ve evalua t ion o f th e reac ti on effi c iency re la ti ve ly.
J n T a b le I, th e ma th e m a ti ca l representation for thi s mode l is d escr ibed . Th e d eta il s have bee n expl a in ed in the previo us pa pe r. g • Fi gure 1 shows th e exper i m e l1la l a ppa ra tu s whi ch a re composed fro m the reaction cha mbe r, g as suppl ying sys tem a nd measuring a nd record ing sys te m of pH . Nozzles a re ma de from copper, and th e reacti on vesse l is mad e from tra nspa rent gl ass capa ble of obse rvin g th e bubbling cond iti ons. About 50mm below th e li quid surface, a thermom e te r a nd glass e lectrodes for pH m easure m ent a nd fo r th e te mpera ture compensation we re submerged . Th e solution te mperature was stri ctl y m a int a in ed to be 25°C. Th e ex-T abl e I. M a the ma tica l rep rese nt a ti on fo r the absorpt io n 01 C O 2 in to NaO H solu ti on NaOI- (1-1+) 2K"K ,+ K, ( H+)
Re search A rticle pe ri m en tal conditi o ns a re shown in T a bl e 2. CO 2 was blown cha ng in g th e bl ow ra te V 7I " nozz le diam e te r do, n umber o f nozz le n, depth o f liq uid N o, and direction of nozzle (to p , sid e a nd botto m ). I n Fi g. 2, th e r elation between (R e)o a nd V", in the present expe rim enta l conditions a re shown according to Eq.
(3) . The expe rim en ta l ra nge cove rs th e ranges of lurbule nt a nd la mina r flows. Figure 3 shows th e re la t io ns between pH and CO 2 abso rpti o n calcu la ted fro m th e ma the m a tica l representa ti on descri bed in T a b le I . Th e sta rting concentra tio n of NaOH fo r the pr-esent experim ent was O. IOmo l/L. In Fig . 4 , C02 content Fig. 3 . R elat ions between pH and CO 2 con tent for variolls concentration of N a OH sorpti on curve of 1.0 Nl/ min . From th is consideration , a ll th e experim enta l runs in the present stud y can be regarded as the sa m e order react ion .
Considerab ly small size of gas bubbles were observed i n case of low b low rate condition with a nozz le dia m eter of 0. 1 c m . In case of 0.55 cm diam eter nozzle, the bubbl es of spheriti cal cap for low gas b low rate a nd t he bubbles colu mn fo r high gas b low rate were observed. The a ng le o f bubbl e co lumn at the nozzle port was a bou t 20°.
A ll the experim ental ru ns were plotted as absorption content of CO 2 versu s t as shown in F ig. 5, a nd this re lation can be ex pressed accord ing to the following equation : . (4) w here, C i : Equi libri um content of C O 2 (mol/l) A: R eac tion surface a rea (cm 2) / : L apse tim e (sec ).
When the r e la ti on between In (C ;-Cbl) /C i and I in Eq. (4) can be exp ressed as a straig ht line, the reaction is regarded as the first ord er reaction a nd thereby the reaction ra te migh t be evalu a ted re la tively from t he valu es of A / VK", AK,., elc., whi ch illustrate th e tangent of th e lines [or In (C; -Cbl )/C ; versus t.
In Fig. 6 th e relations between In (Ce-C., )/C e a nd t according to Eq. (4) are sh own for the range illustrated in Fig. 5 . From this fi gure it can be con c lud ed that the reactio n in th is mode l proceed s as the pse udo first order reaction, a nd in C h a pter I V the a uthors shall try to consider the exp erimenta l resul ts b y u sing the valu es of th e volumetric mass transfer coeffi cient, AKL introduced in this way.
Research Article ( 24 ) Transactions ISU, Vol. 17, 1977 Figure 7 shows th e effect of do and V", on AK,. und er th e constant blow ing cond ition of Ho= 12 cm and n = I . As seen in this figure, th e effe c t of d" see m s to be very small though a I ittl e larger val ue of AK r • is obtained for the cases of th e b lowing with sma ll diameter of nozz le. On th e o ther ha nd , the valu es of AK,. in crease in proportion to V"" It is we ll-known that the diam e ter of nozzlc has considerab le effect on th e d istri bu tion of gas bu bble size for th e pa rticular ra nge of blow rate 11 , 15) Th e reb y when th e bubbl e size cha nges according to nozzle diameter, the va lue of AK,. should be inAuenced by do because of th e d ifferent m ass tra nsfer effect a t th e bulk-bubbl e interface as th e mass tra nsfer is considered to have d epend ency on t he cha racteristic of bubbl e size . In th e present work, howeve r, th e effec t of nozz le d iameter was negli g ibly sma ll. This might be exp lai ned as follows:
( I ) The possibility of the cx istence of ot he r fac tor whi ch cancels th e effect of d/J on A IC ..
(2) The e ffec t of th e changc in bubble distribution on AK,. is LOO sm a ll co mpa ring with the a bso lute value of AK/ .. These problems are ex pected to be ma de c lcar in near future by the studies using th e rece nt new exp erimental techniqu e of synchro-micro cope for the d e termination of " gas hold up " 16) or th e approach to the cha racterist ic of mass tra nsfer p henomeno n of diffe rent size of gas bubbl es.J7) An yhow th e present work leads us to th e conclusion th a t th e sclection of nozz le diam eter is not so important factor to determin e th e reaction effici ency in the metallurgica l processing.
Th e effect of V 711 on AIC. can be ex pressed as follows according to th e tangent of th e lin e in Fig. 10 : Th e d ependen cy of V". on AK" in t he range of sing le bubbl e has been m ade clear by th e stud y of m olten sil ver-0 2 bubb le mode l by l\/fori , et al, 8) Th e prese nt result can not be di sc ussed with th eir stud y beca use of th e difference in th e characteristi c of gas bubbl es in vestigated. In th e fie ld of chem ica l engineering, Dillon , e/ al. 18 ) have given th e following relati on:
. (6) L '
IfI 0 w here, a: contact surface of gas bubbl e interface per bu lk volume (c m 2 ) . Branli ck, et al. 19 ) have g iven the fo llow ing equation using th e superfic ia l ve loc it y U~ a nd dia m eter of reactor D:
Yoshid a , et al. 20 , 2 1) have given th e sa m e concept to the re lation between vo lu m etri c m ass tran sfer coeffici ent a nd V"' as Branlick. K ajioka, et al. 22I conducted the experim ent for simulating the volum etric m ass transfer coefFic ien t of the AOD reaction form the evalu a tion of total reac tion surface a t the liquid bubbl e inte rface through water-C0 2 mode l. I t see ms to be diffi c ult, howeve r, to discuss the ph enomena sepa ra ting th e e ffect s of A and K[" rcspective ly. The res ults of prese nt work are co nsidered to accord well with Eqs. (6) and (7) sin ce th e expe rim ent was conducted with constant /-In. Th e authors expected to detect the diffe rent effec t of VIII on A ll/. in co njunction with the cha racteri sti c of gas bubbles in both turbul ent a nd lamin a r now ranges, respective ly. This e ffect is however not c lea r in thi work. Thi s may be expla ined by t hat the detecting system in oLi r model is insensiti ve to distinguish or by that th e mass tran sfe r ph enom enon at bulk bubble interface may cha nge accord ing to V", .
The meaning of exponent valu e for V", is rath er important to understand the role of gas bubble for th e process. Thi s means that the reaction rate wou ld no t increase twice even when v,,, is doubled. The reasons can be qua litatively ex pl ained as follows:
( 1) Th e revolution effect at gas-bulk inte rface might be reduced according as the in crease in V", if the distribution of gas b ubble size in bu lk is unc ha ngea ble in th e experim enta l range.
(2) The in crease of " gas hold up " owing to the in c rease in the density of bubb le distribution for gas column .
(3) The ununifo rmity of concentra tion of bulk side might cause the red uct ion of driving force (C i -C) locall y.
(4) The fl ow resistance of bulk sid e owing to th e diameter of reactor ves el.
These micro a nd m acro ph enom ena on the kin e ti c view have not been completely understood even in the field of chemical cnginee ring.
I t may be difficult to simu late th e reaction mecha nism of meta ll urg ica l processing from th e resu lts of the pre ent model because of the different physical c haracteristi cs between the liquid iron a nd present ex pe rim enta l syste m . So the a uthors sha ll tr y to consid er qualitatively the present results. It is well known that the rate of decarburization at the stead y state for the oxyge n bl ow is dependent on the ga suppl ying rate. This may be regarded as the absorption of oxygen in the melt as well as the present m od e l which is si m ul a ting the e ffi ciency of CO 2 absorpt ion into NaO H so luti on. Th e result of th e pr e~ e nt test may be suggest ing that th e in crease in th e gas feeding rate does not a lways in crease th e deca rburizing rate according to th e sa me ra ti o of that in gas feed ing rate. In the actual metallurgical p rocessing, th e wide ra nge of gas feeding rate a pp lied in this mode l test is not a lm ost applied .
The meanin g of ex ponent value 0.65 in this work is a particular o ne accept ab le o n ly to the present mod el system . Th e a uthors have o utlin ed he re re latively the genera l concept for t he consid erat ion o n th e I iq uid-swarm s of gas bubb le reaction .
Effect of Nozzle Number 10 AKJ.
The heterogeneous distribution of gas bubbl es in t he liquid is effec tive factor for the effic iency in the liquid-gas bubble reaction, so the reactors for chemica l e ngin eering processes a re usua ll y designed to provide the uniform distribution of gas bubbles in th e liquid . Th e bottom blown conve r ters of metallurgica l equipm ent so metimes a pply the several nozzles to give hig h blow rate instead of th e porous plate for the che mica l process. In this case it is generall y conside red that the reaction rate would not be influenced by the gas bubble distr ibution. As th e m e ta ll urgical reactor does not provid e enough liquid d epth as that for th e chemical equipm ent, the hete rogeneous distribution of gas bubbles wou ld not be expected. On this view point th e effect of nozzle numbe r on AKL was considered.
In Fig. 8 , the relationship between AK" per nozz le a nd Vm which a re blown through one, three or five nozzles is shown . The resu lt seems to be th e sam e tendency as shown in Fig. 7 for the blowing through Transactions ISU, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 25 ) sing le nozzle cha nging v,, , . It can be seen, however, tha t th e decrease of nozz le numbe r red uces the AK,. per nozz le for the sa me V1/! ' According to this phenomen a it was suggested that the present result can not be explained by the effect of superficia l velocity. The effect of liquid flow on AK" has not been und erstood clearly even in the fie ld of chem ical processing. The reason might be responsibl e [or the diffic ulty o[ the eva lu ation for A a nd KL separate ly. So the a u thors shall try to explain the resul t qual i tatively in the [ollowing. Figure 9 shows sche matically the present experimenta l conditions of bubble columns . In case of (b ) in this figure , the b low ra te is larger t ha n (a) using single nozzle, accordingly th e different effect of the bubb le densit y in the column a nd floating rate o[ bubb le swarms mig ht be i ll ustra ted . In this case, the decrease o[ the residence time of bubb les a nd un- Vol. 17, 1977 unifo rm concentration of th e bulk tha n case (a) might occur. In case of (c), th e blow ra te for each nozzl e is the same as (a), but th e number of n ozz les was increased to three. In this case the bubble co lumns from each nozz le does not interfe re eac h other . Accordingly th e bubbl e columns a rc co nsid ered to be formed dependent ly for eac h nozz le. Th e bulk flow is, h owever, influenced not o nly by th e resistances of reactor wall a nd liquid viscosity but also by the fl ow conflic t betwecn eac h bubbl e column, a nd A IC. per nozzle might be more d ecreased than the case (a).
The case (d ) in the figure illustrates t he mod el of gas co lumns t hrough five n ozz les. In thi case the efficiency of each nozzle does not d ecrease as the case of (a) (c), as the case (c) have been a lready influ enced by the conflict of gas fl ow.
As m entioned a bove , the effect of the nozz le number on AKL in this work, m ight be rea onab ly explained b y " the ce ll mode l " that the bu lk is d ivided into seve ral cells ruled by the individua l nozzle. Nakanishi , et al. 23 ) presented the sa me concept for th e mixing mod e l by th e gas blow thro ugh submerge lance in a converter. Th ey showed that the mixing effec t by th c gas blow from single nozzl e is superior to t ha t b y the several nozzles, a nd th at th e bulk is divided into severa l ce ll s according to the nozzle numbe r .
Th ough the effect o[ nozzl e number on AK,. seems to be consid era bl y small co mpared with that of Vi i in th e present wo rk , this might be important factor on the design o[ metallurgica l reactor which provides several nozzles in the liquid with ma ll d epth.
Effects oj the Liquid D epth and the End Effect *
Mori , et al. S ) c1arifi cd the influence of liquid depth on AKL in th e ra nge of lam in ar gas flow . As to th e end effect in a metallurgica l reacto r, no considera tions have ever been made. In the fi eld of c he mical engineering process, th e end effect is neglected as the experimenta l error. 20 ) This might be a ble to be exp la ined as the fact that the reacto r has too long dimension to cause the e nd effect. The present experime nta l cha mbcr is d esign ed to be emphasizing the e nd effect by rcducing the sca le o[ metallu rgica l reactor . Figure 10 shows He (em )
F ig. 10 . Rel at ion among the vo lum etric ma ss tra nsfer coefficient , liquid depth , blowing ra te a nd end effect for top, si d e a nd bottom blowing end effect is sa id to be res ponsibl e to the escape of gas bubbl e from the liquid without compl ete a bsorption of jet energy holding at nozzle por t into th e liquid . Th e end effect should be discussed relative to the Froude umbe r as the ine rtia of fluid . Szekely, et al.24l investiga ted the locus of gas bubb le column flow [or the sid e blow gas mode l. For applying their model to the present work , it is necessary to determine accurately the volume fr action of gas phase in the liquid.
In the present work, the values o[ AKL were detected to be B >S > T. T he phenomenon is interesting, but th e reason cann ot be explained clearly.
For cons idering the efficiency o[ gas bubbles liquid react ion in meta llurgica l reacto r, the present wo rk see ms to g ive va lu a ble sugges tio n . For an exampl e the decarb uri zat ion in molten iron is not th o ught to proceed with rap id a bsorpt ion of oxygen in the melt,S ) accord ingly the decarburizing efficiency might be qualitativcly proportion a l to d e pth of nozzle subm erged in th e m e lt which ru les th e resid ence time of gas bubblcs. On the ot her hand , the bottom blown type reacto r is apt to re main th e e nd effect especiall y for the case of hi gh blow ra te pl"acti ce unless e nough liquid depth is m ainta in ed. Th ese fa ctors see m to be importa nt for th e co nsid eration of a metallurgica l reactor design .
The utilization o[ gas bubble swarms in m eta llurgical processing is not limited only to the gas a bsorption reaction , but the mixing for slag a nd m elt is im-* The end e ffect in this paper d efin es the range that the momentum of jet at nozz le port d oes not ab orb to liquid sid e in gas li qu id reaction. po rta n t role fo r the phosphoru a nd sulphur removals. T hereby th e efficie ncy of gas bubbles utili za tion sho uld be con sid ered on the both viewpoints.
V. Conclusion
Th c volumetric m ass tra nsfe r coeffi cient AKL for the liquid-gas bubble reaction was inves tiga ted from th e mode l tes t of aOH-C0 2 gas bubble, a nd th e effects o r th e practical conditions o n the reaction efficiency ma inly fo r th e bottom blown converter were considered .
Th e results a re summ a rized as follows: ( I ) The mod el experimen t used NaOH solut ion-C0 2 gas is de monstra ted to be effective research technique for investigating th e fund a m entals in gas bubble liquid reaction as rep orted in the previous p a per of gas j et liq uid reaction . 9) (2) As to the effect of the gas blow ra te V,,, a nd diame ter of nozzle do on AK L , do had little effect to A Kr~, a nd AK [, was proportiona l to Vm as expressed as A Kr. =t9V,~·65, w here t9 = is constant of p roportiona lity .
(3) Wh en th e number o r nozzle was increased , AK/~ per nozz le fo r th e same V", was decreased a nd thi s effect looks lik e the redu cti o n of vessel dia m e te r thoug h th e effect was very sma ll . T hi s phenom enon mi g h t be expla ined by th e ce ll mod e l tha t the bulk is divid ed into the ce ll s rul ed b y th e numbe r of nozzles.
(4) Th e effects of liqui d d epth a nd the end effect o n AKL we re qu a lita tively illu stra ted for each bottom , side a nd top bl owings .
